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yon havebave heard the testimony of
brother hyde it is full of spirit full
of matter full of marrow he has
spoken words of truth the words of
the lord

there are hundreds and thousands
of elders who would be glad to bear
their testimony to the truth be
faithful walk uprightly before god
deal justly with all love mercy shim
every appearance of evil and magnify
your priesthood and you shall have
the oppoappoopportunityirtunity of speaking bearing
rule dictating guiding anddirectirgand directingdirectirg
to your full satisfaction the things
that pertain to the kingdom of god
this promise is to all who are faith-
ful they shall receive a fulnessfalness
of kingdoms thrones principalities
powers dominions and all the ful
ness pertaining to the godhead to
their full satisfaction and capability
this should be a hsatisfactionsatisfaction to all

at the first impression the testi-
mony of one man is equally valid
with that of another but when people
1are11110dilee filled with understanding todiscern
and comprehend the principles by
which the worlds were made and by
which they are governed and con-
trolledtrolled they realize that there is a
vast difference between the man who
assumesassumes his authority and the one
who is appointed by his master to go
and transact business suppose that
a number of individuals having no
appointment credentials or authority
should come from any foreign country
to the capital of our nation and pre-
tend to be ministers of the govern

ment from whence they came whatoat
attention would belc paid to them by
our government donemonebone officially
though they would probably bele treated
kindly and as gentlemen iftheyintheyif they
behaved themselves but when a
minister from the english or any
other european court comes with hhss
appointment credentials recom-
mends ac the president of the
united states the congress and
officers of state are ready to receivereceive
him with the respect due to his posi-
tion so it is in the kingdom of
god and in regard to this people
cour persecutors have supposed
that they persecuted us upon the
the same principle that the reformers
were persecute I1 in the days of marbinmartin
luther and others but in this they
ameareamm mistakenaremistaken tell theworld sound
it in the ears of kings and rulers
that they are persecuting a peo-
ple to whose god they will have to
pay every debt they contract they
will be brought into judgment
for every act against this kingdom
this is the kingdom of god these
arearcarmamm the people of god as are all whoao
receive the truth and follow its prin-
ciples As to parentage we are no
moremoro thetheibe children of god than are
the rest of the inhabitants of the
earth originally as to our parents
asis to our organization and that which
pertains to our life awecweuveyve are all the
children of one father whether we
be jew or gentile bond or free black
or white noble or igignobleefalenople the dif-
ference wewe see arises inin consequence


